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oouonrn eoiuity teachers institute

Tl".v

given
friends

days'

sion at Dallas,
The little duuithter which, arrived at

the Kd Decker home reeentlv weiuhed
nine pounds, and has been given the
name or erla Arlene. Mother and child
are doing well,

The teachers for our school this year
are Mrs. Frank Gibson, principal; Afiss
Florence Corey, intermeilinte, and Miss
Arlene Keunett, primary. Marion Moore
is janitor and haw been very busy stack
ing the season's wood in the school

Tt . , . ., , . . ' .ormi-iii- , j ne wwii nun noiignr 01jure moou enaoies iuo hiuuihc.i, (Capital Journal Special Service.) ''eo. Tobin.
liver and other digestive organs to do Fruitland, Ore., Oct. Hi. Mr. With The Kev. .T. W. Warren and fnmilv
their work properly. Without it they ;m'i barn near here burned a few nights 'are getting nicelv settled in the Metli- -

are sluggish, there is loss 01 appetite, ago. odist parsonage. Mr. Warren comes to
sometimes fatntness, a deranged state ""'' Mipervisor wm. Knplinger is .this circuit from Falls City. He is a
of the intestines, and, in general, all ."inving a fill put in place of the bridge, student at Kimball college. He has
the symptoms of dyspepsia. near Mr. Simpsons. two sons attending Salem high school

Pure blood is retiuired by every K,,,e"r Benaett is at home again aft- - and one in Washington junior high.
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formanee of Jts runetions. Mr J(llln rari im,r0vig under grcation. At the close of the meetingHood s Sarsapanlla makes pure Dr. Fisher's care. officers for the Sabbath school were
blood, and this is why It is so Site- - jfr. Emhert is the proud father of a! elected as follows. Snpt. Mrs. Warren:
eessful in the treatment of SO many ;baby boy. but the mother is quite sick Asst. Supt. Mrs.T. L. Hunt, Sec. Miss
diseases and ailments. Its acts di- -j with leakage of the heart. Dr. Fisher is Dorothy Miller, Treas. Mrs. J. H.

on the blood, riddinff it of the attending physician. j ford, chorister Mr. Warren, Jr., or- -

ECrofulous and other humors. It is I Fruitland farmers are biwv getting, ganists. Misses ltuth Bedford and Jo- -

peculiar combination of blood-pu- j their crops in. digging spuds, etc., while launa James and Mrs. Albert Linegar.
fvine, nerve-tonin- g, strength-givin- g j

,h' e00'.1 weather lasts. The city conn. il had a culled meet- -

Carrol Runner and Oraee Baker.k,in. rt it fnni- - werejing Friday night when matters iiertnin- -

u married last Sunday evening. n.g to the welfare of our little burgj

weVe discussed.
Ceo. Tobin and Mrs. James Shields

who have both been ipiite ill are

New Books at
the Public Library j

llncnii, J. II., Open .market
Milliner, F.dwin, WiM goose chase
Barrett, W. F., Psychical research
Bargwon, II. I... Dreams

' Brisco, X. A., Kiononiii'B of efficien

Calkins, M. tt'., First bifok In psychol-
ogy.

Castle, A. & K Hope of the house
Comfort, W. L. Lot i company
Cnwnn, M. (., Kducatioa of women

of India
Davis, II. W. ('., Medieval Knrope

. Dawson, A. J., Jan: a dng and a

Dawson, Mary, Money making enter-- 1'tain inc. its
Delaud, Margaret, Rising tide j J J
Kastman, C. A., The Indian today (II
Foster, Agues, Making curtains und'

hangings lii
(lillmore, I. II. The Ollivant orphans! j
(iolilsinith, Oliver, I'ocms IJJ
(ioldsniith, Oliver, Vicar of Wake- - II

field II
Kunkle, Itcrtha, Straight down the;

crooked lane
Steiner, K. A., From alien to citizen jJJ
Stratton. ti. M.. Kxiieriuieiitnl iisy-ll- l

chology
Titchener, h. t.., I'rimer. of psycho!

ogy
Titchener, K. B., Text book of psy

chology
Tyler, M. ., History of American lit

erature

SILVERTON NEWS

1 upiiai .lourum special Merviee) i
Silverton, Or., Oct. Hi. Mrs. Harry)

Worinduhl anil baby who have been j

visiting at the John Quail homo re-

turned to Monitor ' Friday afternoon.!
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kisenhart have

purchased tho CharlesfcBentson prop- -

erty on East hill and moving overi
from Mill street this week.

Ralph Cesart who has been visiting!
at the Desart homes in this city since;
last spring left for Idaho t of
this week.

A baby girl arrived at tho Will;
Hnbbs home on Friday of last veek.!

Mrs. T. J. Davis has been entertain-- 1

ing her friend Mrs. Freston Jones, who!
departed tor her: homo at Cove Orch-
ards on Tuesday.

.Mm Hawk has sold liis team and
cream huuling outfit to M. M. Uernian
and with his family pinna to move to
Medford Wednesday, where they will
locate permanently.

The new cement aide walk at the
Christian church has ben completed
and is a much needed improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson nud son!
Fred, who have been spending the sum-- '
mer with Silverton relatives departed
for their home at Jamestown, M. V.-- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson are parents of
Mrs. A. K. Wrightiuan and Lewis John-
son of this city.

A pleasant afternoon was spent by
the Koynl .Neighbor club at the home of
Mrs. Emnia Cobb last Friday after-
noon, Mrs. Mary DoCluTre. assisted Mis.
Cobb in entertaining the club ladies.

Mrs. Bessie Hennet has gone to Sa-

lem where she has a case of nursing,
she expects to be nway indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hartnmn, who
have been visiting relatives at Wnpa-neti-

returned homo the Inst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher were over
Sunday guests at their aunt's home,
Mrs. Knchel Taylor in Silverton hills.

Hen Zolnicr, who has been in the
employ of the Silverton Lumber Co.
.or several years, ami whose homo has
been the Hansen hotel, decided it was
not best tor man to live alone so hied
himself away to Mt. Angel Wednesday!
where he and Miss Frances Hrouke
were mnrired at the home of the
bride's parents. A short wedding trip'
to I'ortlnnd and up the Columbia high- -

way followed the marriage. They are
nicelv settled in a cottage on Front!
street and reccivinir the cnniiri.f ohilinns

rof their innnv friends. .

Dr. Brewer, whose death was men
tioned in the Capital Journal, was well
known to older residents of silverton,!
having practiced medicine here in for-
mer ears. Deceased was a brother-in- -

law of Jack Khmer of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 1'. Duino were pious

antly surprised last r ridav cvcniii'' hv
a lu'rge number of friends' represent ing ,' in of Rev.j
the Artisan lodge who came to hell
celebrate the lioth anniversary of the
wedding of this jolly couple. A most

evening was passed.
Miss Viola Sherlock is spending the

week at flic home of her brother, How-
ard, anil family at Xowbcrg.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Hofstetler enjoyed
a visit from the .Misses Avn Hiirliy and
Klva Fisher at the. week end. Miss Dar-
by is wcihliug the copter at the Victor
I'oiut school and was en route home
from teachers institute at Salem.
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bibhouses on the camiius gave M'l.'t

votes to Wilson, L'll.H for Hughes and --

for Henson.
The fraternities gave Hughes Ins is

against S.'l for Wilson. The clubs nrin
oppositely inclined anil voted 77 fir
Wilson to tiU for Hughes. The vote in
the sororities was for Wilson, 24 to
and the girls' dormitories helped to

' lni.l r,.i. III,. T ill, mile all. lie n .., I SH I'll t ie llson tlltlll llV L'lVlIlL' lliril
Mrs. John Haines nccoiuiiaiiied bviii,,,,, i,, I,,., i St i I'm;,,.. 120 votes, which exceeded the llunhrs

her dnughter, Mrs. Frank linpo, wore ,iiii.T. A delicious luncheon was pre-- faction bv II Votes. Waldo Hull went
over at tho county seat doing some , nr.(l by these nunc friends mid a hap- - Den ratic by I'.' votes and Cuitthn n

was for Hughes with one vote to spam.
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OF THE TELEPHONE V

56,000 miles per second-o- ver town and country, field

and streamout goes your voice by Bell telephone surest to

send, quickest to reach the ear you seek, and easiest to bring
the answer back from anywhere.

Consult the list of toll rates to cities here-about- s, it's in

the front of your Bell directory. The next time you have
business outside of Salem or wish to chat to distant relatives
and friends turn to your Bell telephone.

Consult the list of toll rates to cities
hereabouts; it's in the front of your.
Bell directory.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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